Fungicide

Mazolin® is a systemic fungicide that offers curative, translaminar and preventive activity. Mazolin® provides longlasting, broad-spectrum control and is highly effective on four major fungal groups: Ascomycota, Deuteromycota,
Basidimycota and Oomycota. Mazolin® can be applied as a foliar spray in alternating spray programs or in a tank-mix.
When applied as a preventative, Mazolin® encourages plants to utilize resources efficiently, allowing them to reach
their maximum yield potential. Early applications increase plant growth, increase water efficiency and maintain
green leaf area. Mazolin® also provides outstanding protection to new plant growth making it an excellent choice for
preventative disease control.
EPA REGISTRATION NUMBER:
92647-2-92488

FRAC NUMBER:
11

ACTIVE INGREDIENT:
Azoxystrobin 22.9%

SIGNAL WORD:
Caution

FORMULATION:
Suspension concentrate

PACKAGE SIZE:
2 x 2.5 gal

RESTRICTED USE:
No

Caneberry
Blueberry
Carrots
Fruiting Vegetables
Grapes
Potato
Strawberry

Key Pathogens and Diseases:
Anthracnose

Rhizoctonia solani

Black Dot

Rusts

Cercospora

Scab

Early Blight

Septoria

Powdery Mildews

Key Uses:

Cucurbits

Key Benefits:
Broad spectrum control – effective
on all four fungal groups
Complete plant protection
Rapid plant uptake
Long-lasting control
Preventative disease protection

MAZOLIN

®

Helpful Tips and Tank Mixing
Helpful Tips:
Mazolin® is a suspension concentrate (SC) formulation.
Prepare no more spray mixture than is required for the
immediate operation.
Thoroughly clean spray equipment before using this product.
Agitate the spray solution before and during application.
Rinse spray tank thoroughly with clean water after each day’s
use and dispose of pesticide rinsate by application to an already
treated area.

Tank Mixtures:
Mazolin® is usually compatible with all tank-mix partners listed on this label. To determine the physical compatibility of Mazolin® with other
products, AgBiome Innovations®, Inc. always recommends using a jar test. Refer to product label for further instructions. Mazolin® has
demonstrated some phytotoxic effects when mixed with products that are formulated as emulsifiable concentrates (EC). These effects are
enhanced if applications are made under cool, cloudy conditions and these conditions remain for several days following application. In addition,
adjuvants that contain some form of silicone have also contributed to phytotoxicity.
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